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British Columbia.
Rý Campbell, jr., bas opened a lioot and ehoot

etore ait Vancouver.
It ia reportea a change will slîertly hc made

ia the VictsriaStaiulardl.
The Palace Hfotel, Nanaimo, ivili pose into

the hands of R. ltindermash.
The capacity of the dry dock at Esquimalt la

ta be lengthened by an addition of torty.five
feet.

A acant fceai about 8 foot thick lias been
8truck at Northfield mine, tho proerty of tho
Vancouver Ceai Company.

Grain cuttiag, Baya the Cotsvîbiat, is well
undor waiy on tho Northî Arm, and a beuinteouit
harvest wyul be rcaped. Threshing wvill cent-
menco on M~onday next on 8overai of tho largo
farms.

The outpuit et ceai for the Vancouver Goal
Company for the month of July was 19,000
tons. Theo campany lias soveral new enter-
priseJ unader waiy which wvill enable .*t to ina-
terially ilioreaso the outpult.

The real estato, agent at Vancouver hold a
meeting recently and decided to fight the local
!!cerise by.law te the bitter end. The tee for
roMl eîtate agents la $50, wvhich suin is considl-
ered exorbitant and unjîlat.

B. N. Mcealane, mianaiger for the new cern .
mission firin ef Beil-Irviig, Patterson & Ca.,Vancouver, is prcparng tlîo warehouse to be
occupied by the firit, iii tlîe Armstrong block,
for the recoption of gooda. The establishmnent
la now about rcady for business.

A iacw desl li" been mnade in connection
with the Westminster Southern railway. The
franchise of thîe road is said te have pased
into the liandti of Nelson Bennett; aind a new
bonus schenne front Westminster le being
worked up in aid of the road.

Reveistoke is suri-oua led ivitti serlous torest
fires. Heavy arnoke obscures the inounitains,
wvhicli ln a rcear'atinosphere are visible in ail
directions. The Big Bend trail is impassible;
Crowl'a pacle train, which started Thursdlay,
had ta turai back a few miles out.

The deatli la ainnounced of Huit. A. E. B.
Davie, premier and Attorney-Generai of the
province. b1r. Davie bas long beeu a leadiag
spirit in the social aud politicai lite of British
Columbia, aind lus work wvill net san be for-
getten. lion. Mdr. Rebson, provincial aecretary,
bas bcen awarn ia es; premier.

The saumon mnn lin the Fraser river continues
good. The Colitibian says - Tîxe salmoîî catch
last night was just as good as ever. Th can
neries are ovecrrowded with -.vork, and the
staff empioycd are kept as buey as becs freont
morning til1 uight Another wcek of this rua,
ana Co o! the lairgest packs on record for the
Fraser river %vill bc assurcd.

Tîto followiag inland revenue collections were
made at the port ef Victoria, for the month
cnding July 31st, 18800
Licensies......................S8 2,05 00
Tobacco 1 .. .,25 00
Cigarit..................... ..... 859 50
Spari*ts............. .......... 6,444 02
M 1alt ......................... 1,3.11 42

Totul .. ..... ............. Q11,954 9

The exporta of cohl frein l3nitlah Columbia
for Jtuly were as foilow8:

TONS.

Vancouver Goal Company.......19,030
WVellington Colliery ........... .... 18,503
Eaut Wellington................... 4,79
Union Colliery.................... 4,600

Total....................... .9,932
The cellections ait theo port of Victoria for

the month of July, 1889, were as !ollows:
Duties ................. ..... 57,113 65
Miscellancoui;.................1,031 50
Chinese Act ....... ............. 104 M0

Total ................... $ 8 S249 65
Collections for Julv, 1883 ....... 71,092 94

1)ecrease................. $ 12,743 29
At a meeting held in Victoria te couisider the

advisability et estahlishiug a univcritity, the
following resolittion ivas passed : "'That this
meeting 8treagly allirnis the desirnbility of tho
estabiishrnant cf a Provinîcial Uiîversity, te
hc located in or near this city, aind thait a ceoi-.
mittee bc appoiîîted te draft a iuitable aclienie
for tho tatablishinent et auchi ait institution,
and ta report te a public meeting te be eailed
by Ilis Worship tho M.%ayer." Victoria is net
moviag tea sean in this matter. By aIl meaus
Blritish Columbhia sheuld have a university, and
it is apprepriate that the residents zi the capital
city sabould tako the matter in hand.

The custoins returna for the port et Vancou ver
for the month et July, as conîpared with tlae
saine nionth et Iast year, ras as follows.-

1889.
Exports ........ Q41,25.1 09

Revenue-
Duities colleet-

ed ........... 510,787 28
To ta l reven-

ues .......... .5,237 65

Total-. 5. 16,644 93
Impots-

Frac ........... 514,824 001
Duitabie ......... 40,052 00

Total. . 54,876 00
PSCISE RETURNS.

188S.
-Z61,180 00

$6,287 13

6,89S 98

$13,186 il

s 8,596 00
21,177 00

$29 ,763 00

The Inlaiid Revenue returns were as folloa:
For July, 18S9 .. ............... $1,990 65
For July, 1888................... 908 36

WVe leatre frein Kamnloops Senfindl that the
Ir-etengy canal, the first canal in Blritish Co.
lumbia, has beeuî ceînpleted. The canal con-
nects the Kootcnay river with the Columbia;
it ia 1 j miles in length, 30 feot wide and 17
feet deep, te ovcrcome the difference bctwcen
the two river levels it connects. It was con-
structedl by the Kootenay Valleys' Co., Eng.
The Santindl says : The canal is rit present
practicaliy uselos, until the Fedral gavera.
mnt carnies out sorto most essential improve-

anents on the Columbia river about tcn miles
north of the canal, said improvements cou-
sisting of cleaaing the narrow channel of snags
aina othcr obstructions, and caco in cutting a
tow path for a distance of about three miles.
When these improvements are mrade, the ob-
ject of the canal will thea ho attainable, maie-
ing tho two rivers navigable for a distance of
200 miles or more--or in other words, front the
C.-P. R. ait Golden ta the American boundary.

Tirsi Ontario crops, aays a Montreal exchange,
particîilarly in the Bay et Quinte aro splendid,
tiiiis being iadeed fortaînate, as tho farinera
coula not stand more bad scasons. Their barns
liowever, this year, are net etifficicatly capaci.
eus for tlicir requitements.

Tip Biarnumi Wl-e Wotkis Ce., of Windsor,
Ontario, maifactuuers et architectural Iron
work ef aIl kinde, have put in over 250 of their
fure escapes la lexgo buildings througheut tîte
vounti-y, sitie the enfoncement et tho set re.
quirir -,bukdingb et certain proportions te bo
tîurnislied with, lire escapes. Thore are a num-
bc.- of buildings in NV'inuipeg which Bhould bc
provided with lire escapes, aind the enforcement
ot soine surI> law.-.s i8 donc ia Ontario, wouid
bo a %vise stop.

TuE Onz.ell, of Maicleod, Alberta, Baya:
Anyono ivho lias nat seen tlîe Peigan Indian
Reserve for satie yeaî , wvould net kneav the
pace now. The ngency consis e! a nuinber

ef substantial leg and traîne buildings, and
everything about the reserve is la the neateat
possible order. 'Mr. Springett's very marked
success in the manuagement et tîsese Indiana is
dit, te the tact that they have the utmost confi-
dence in hlm. The i:nprovements and pregreas
on this reserve, as vell as on tleîood Resenve,
are weil worth extended netice. At a later
(laite ive slîall givs a detailed account et tlîe
progrews andl work au botli reserves.

A Test for Tea.
A Russian analyst gives the tellowing as a

test hy whiclî tea can bie proved te bo genuino
or juot. Takre a piiîch et tea in a glass, peur
upon it a little cela water and shako it up trelI.
Pore tea tili oaly slightly color tho water,
while a stroag infuisiCn is quickly, get freint the
adulterated or paiatcd leat. Now bell bath
sorts separately, and let thern stand till ceol,
aud the difference b2tweca thom will be most
mairked. The ftaIse tea trili becomo i~till
streager atter a long standing, but ivill romain
transparent. Whereas pure tea ivill beceme
muddy or înilky. Thîis last appearanco arises
freint the tannie acid, which id a natural
property in pure te., but which in artifucial
tea is entirely absent.

Career of the Sainion
When the aînon is hatched ho is kaown as

a "try,"'r then lic becomes a "Parr'," or "Saint-
let, or Pink," or "«bradling." The next
chan makes hlm a "'smiolt;" tmhen lic is trans-
terre te a "grilse," anad finally developa !Lte a
si-linon. W*hen leaving sait water hoe is caiîed
i "white" salaion, and whcn going back atter
apatraing a "black"oneoora 'kall*." Tho baby
saumon is haitched f rom thirty te a hnîred
days after tho egga aire l1i in furrot in
graveily beds near tlîe head waters ofetcear,
celd rivera. When ln the "fi-y" stage ho is
about ane inch long, with goggle eyms When
thrc mentha old ho becemes well shaped, with
carmine spots on the aides. Ho is then se
huagry and greedy ho will jump ait anythingMany mistake thnm ait this aige fer trout, and
it 15 cominCa for mar-kets te offer thein for sale
as brook trout. Only about one-haîf tho hateh
returas te the sea, the rest reniaiaig in fresh
water. This bas been decided te ho because
somne devclop more rapidly than others, the
laite ones going te sait trater tho secund season.
The arraugemient can ho acccpted as a wiso

prvonf nature against extermination by
thisi dstruction.
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